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players whio liave participated in the 1First teain gaules so j'tr
Ir -Mi lot, Deschiamnps. i\1cClosky. 1lafld. B3rady, Tobin, ]i ar-
ris. Riicha"rdson, Nagle. 1'oulin, Battertoxi, Doran. he followixîg
are the teaim w.homn Small Yard hiave l)hIYed:

Diamonds -vs. Small Yard, 6 to I 2-Mon.
Dianionds Y's. Smnal Yard, 7 to 20-Won.
(Bigi Yard), Nationals Ys. Sinall Yard, 2 to F-'Woii.
Juniorates vs. Sinali Yard, Il to 1-Lost.
Collegiates Ys. Srnall Yard, 4 to S-Won.
Pourth Formi Ys. Simail Yard. -9 to 8-W\Von.
Tlius it is seen that S IlYarders bave won .5 ;nd Io.st 1

fzaie(.
But ive fiuist flot lorget the Trfliît or Fourthu teaiis. rlte

Third leaniu defeated Junioiraites 13 to 11, and were del'ealed b>
the saine club. 14 to Il. Thcy expeeted to play Kent -Seltool. but
thle latter faflcd to appear on thxe sec.ne. l'le following are Tlïird
teamn's; plyr -ulvî.fawonde, Madx.Dozois. Qnzalîx.

MaixBraitbwavzt. Belli veau, Gliertixi. Iicbiardson.
TI1he Fourthi tcain, alis T1he LMidgets. del'eated thie JTuniorates.

10 te S.

]3anilz -St-, about 3 p.ni. of a r-eeent atroi lur p
-""Ali> Iwere too late."

»\Vill T-n-y ciatchi first teain?
.Ali cehio of the Prize Debate: "Look out for the jutr'

MKy is ahvwaýys iii a hurry foi' fear lic igh-lt miss bis place
near the Prcfect's fable in the refcctory.

Say, Ml-14t wio swipcd( lue butter?

Rcmiuds us of an old story. ý'Iluiitedl Downi" on sonie of

our Juinior's faces.

Wliy is it that on a inyii loliday a number of the inenuxl>rs
of the departinent coic downr ail toggcd out for a picasant after-
110011? Ask 'M-I-t.

A littie more phiying about flie yaird uîigit malze bahl1-playcrs
of somne of our stars.

*,el eau bit -any old p)itceri." Eh1, B.-'. and a fcw otbcers.

T ag._ you're it.
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